Welcome to the April Edition of the Primary Sports Premium Newsletter

We hope that you had a great Easter and are looking forward the the final school term of 2018. As you may be aware, Wiltshire and Swindon Sport are currently conducting the phase 6 mapping exercise for DfE, reviewing school websites and the reporting of their use and spending of the Primary Sports Premium Grant.

As a final reminder, following the doubling of the funding for this academic year, the Department of Education require you to publish some additional information (in bold below) in addition to the usual requirements listed below.

- The amount of premium received
- A full breakdown of how it has been spent (or will be spent)
- What impact the school has seen on pupil's PE and sport participation
- What impact the school has seen on pupil's attainment
- How the improvements will be sustainable in the future
- How many pupils within their year 6 cohort can do each of the following:
  - * Swim Completely, confidently & proficiently over a distance of at least 25m
  - * Use a range of strokes effectively
  - * Perform safe self-rescue in different water based situations

Please be advised, that if you intend to update your website with the required swimming data in July rather than April, please state this on your report / website.
Primary Sports Premium Guidance
Presentations for Schools and Governors

Wiltshire and Swindon Sport’s Primary Premium Lead Officer Rik Grover, can offer two separate PowerPoint presentations offering guidance and support on the primary sports premium.

The first presentation is designed for Head teachers, PLT’s and school staff, whilst the second is intended for school governors.

Both presentations are approximately 30 minutes in duration, and give an overview of the local and national picture of the Primary Sports Premium, plus relevant information depending on the presentation audience.

Please contact Rik if you would like him to come to your school to deliver the presentation, or if you require advise or support with any aspects of the PSP - Rik Grover on 01225 781500 or email rik@wiltssport.org.uk

Moving Matters Offer for Primary Schools

Moving Matters is an old School Sports Partnership, now working with over 50 schools across, London, Surrey and Wiltshire.

We focus on the development of teaching practice, through our Professional Development service. In addition we can offer your school; PPA cover, Online PE curriculum, Whole staff inset and Out of hours provision.

Our goals are 1) To provide positive early learning experiences. 2) To instill a lifelong investment in physical activity.

Courses we offer:
• What is Outstanding PE?
• Understanding differentiation and pupil progress in PE?
• Being a PE subject leader?
• NQT training - I would suggest 2 target groups: EYFS & KS1, KS2. Offering 2 modules for each, one at start of the year and another in Jan/Feb
• Teaching PE to EYFS & KS1
• Then anything sport specific: *Gymnastics * Dance * Tag- Rugby * Football (UEFA B Qualified) * Hockey * Tennis * Cricket * Basketball * Netball *

For more information about what we do visit our website www.moving-matters.org or send me an e-mail director@moving-matters.org

Find out more ...

real PE is a unique, child-centered approach that transforms how we teach PE to engage and challenge EVERY child.

real PE Summer 2018 Dates, information and prices

real Play is a captivating programme that supports families through the power of play

real play Swindon May 2018, information and prices

Whole School approach to Health & Wellbeing

Premier Sport website

Premier are allowing all primary schools in Wiltshire the opportunity to experience a FREE Wellbeing taster morning!
• Fun-Trition (www.premier-education.com/wellbeing) is a cross-curriculum based programme that aims to inspire children, parents, teachers, friends and families to make healthy lifestyle choices via the Fun-Trition
• Fun-damentals: Eat Well, Drink Well, Move Well and Sleep Well.

To take Premier up on this fantastic offer please contact: Mark Brewer, mbrewer@premier-education.com phone: 01935 700350 | mobile: 07984 807088

---

School Badminton Racket Pack workshop

We are pleased to share with you details of the upcoming Racket Pack CPD workshop, being held on Friday 11th May 2018, 13:00 – 16:30, at Devizes School, SN10 3AG.

The workshop prepares Primary school staff with the necessary skills through face-face practical training, so they are confident in teaching Badminton to Years 1–6.

---

Relay: the magazine celebrating School Sport in Wiltshire and Swindon

Relay 9th Edition
Calling all Schools! If you would like to have an article in the 10th edition of the Relay School Sports Magazine which will be distributed after the May Holidays, please send your news stories celebrating School or pupils Sporting successes, best practice for Health and Wellbeing and anything related to Physical Activity that your School would like to tell others about.

Deadline for information to be sent in is 11th May

Email Kirsty@wiltssport.org.uk or call me on 01225 781500.

Find out more ...

How we can help schools get active on a daily basis using our new agility cards. Fun and easy to use, links well with a whole school get active culture.

Book your activity days with our coaches, learn more about how to develop the 5 a day activity culture or develop your sporting offer to include more variety. Contact Rachel Wreyford rachel@pentathlonhereford.uk Mobile 07568 503443
Youth Sports Direct - Inclusion Sport

Ensure young people of all ages and abilities have access to high-quality physical activity with our range of inclusive sports equipment.

WASP Services and Features!

WASP supports sport and physical activity in more and more ways each year! Use the links below to find out more about:

Funding Opportunities; School Games; Get Active!; Opportunities for Coaches; Local Jobs; Workplace Challenge; Primary School Premium

How Else Can We Help?

Registering with WASP helps us to build a picture of sport and physical activity across the county so that we can tailor our services to provide you with the right support. If you have any questions or suggestions about this service, or about setting up your profile, please contact Joy Rickard at joy@wiltssport.org.
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